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now celebrate the holiday. The name Kwanzaa

comes from the Swahili language of East Africa. It means

"first" and is intended to express the "first fruits of the

season" as a foundation for celebrations on behalf of

traditional African societies.

Kwanzaa is a non-violent African American holiday that was created in 1966 by Maulana Karenga, a leading American

of the Black Power movement of the 1960's. It is observed each

five million people each year.
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Introduction: Safer Sex

By ERIC BRAVENOORD

African-Americans and Latinos Collide Or Coalition

By NORMAN HILL

The 1992 Elections And The Black-Labor Alliance

By TONY BROWN

The 1992 Elections And The Black-Labor Alliance

By GENE FOLEK

The Elected Black and the Black-

The Right Wing's Political
domination of the "Black Vote"...
**BRIEFS**

Interlochen, DanceAspen To Audition Students

In 1965, as the Black History Committee in Southern California Edition was organizing a soul food breakfast to celebrate Black History Month, the thought of joining with the El Monte Mayor Club for its celebration in May would have seemed unusual.

The CAC has formed a partnership with the Fontana Unified School District and the Fontana Chamber of Commerce to bring ethnic awareness to local schools. Their unique plan calls for adopting all the high schools in the Fontana area, with members serving as advisors on the Youth Board of Directors chosen from each high school. The Board will then choose ethnic themes for celebrations at middle schools in their area.

For more information on the Partnership Signing or other Cultural Awareness Coalition activities, call 909-820-5585.

**TO Fontana Chamber of Commerce**

**Celebrations at middle schools**

May would have seemed mundane in high school. The Board will celebrate May as California Edison was organizing a soul food breakfast, with the Cinco de Mayo sale. Recycled collections and other projects, cleverly framed the primary -colored boards and grouped them on one wall of the family room. The result was playful, not yet complete.

Mother Hale and daughter, Dr. Hale, studies of her life,” and through it all, after several months, Dr. Hale began to gain weight and exhibit the normalcy of a normal, healthy child. If Mother Hale’s love could be bought and sold, the label would read, Love Potion for Healing Abandoned or Drug-Addicted Babies.

Dr. Lorraine Hale, Mother Hale’s only daughter by birth, and the Executive Director of Hale House, told this story in her column “A T I Work Home Last Night”, which appears in the organization’s newsletter.

The story is indicative of the methods which have been employed as sources of miracles, having personally preceded over the care of more than 800 children. A MOTHER FOR LIFE

Born Clara Maud Hale in April 1, 1905, in Elizabeth City North Carolina, Mother Hale was orphaned at the age of two.

She moved from the care of an “uncared” sister in town to that of a more compassionate and supportive family. She visited with the Wootens as they traveled in early 1940’s. Mother Hale moved to New York’s lowest rung side with husband Thomas Hale and their two children, Nathan and Lorraine. Thomas Hale died of cancer shortly thereafter, and Mother Hale began taking in children whose parents could not provide for them.

In 1969, as Mother Hale was anticipating her ninetieth birthday, her daughter happened upon a woman overcome with a heroin stupor. The newborn in her arms had been left on the doorstep. Dr. Hale is a home for teenagers and girls for who have had drugs without who may never have had the chance to talk to a bit of their adolescence,” she explained.

Dr. and her mother are particularly concerned about the current trend of white families Who Are Interested To Know the process of laying eyes on an African child. “I think if I were to reflect mothers who have...
Douglas Wilder Speaks To The Black Media

The office of Virginia Governor L. Douglas Wilder held a press conference to discuss the next steps in the administration's efforts to address the state's economic crisis. Among the topics discussed was the importance of diversifying the state's economy and increasing educational opportunities for its citizens. 

Stan Sanders Announces Bid For Candidacy

On Thursday, Dec. 17, Stan Sanders announced his candidacy for mayor at a news conference held in the Mediterranean Room of the Biltmore Hotel in Los Angeles. Sanders is a former football player who served as an assistant to former Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley. He is known for his work in community development and education. 

Students Awarded Thurgood Marshall Scholarship

Detroit Student Awarded Thurgood Marshall Scholarship - Rodney Damien Denson (center) was the recipient of a four-year Thurgood Marshall Scholarship at a recent presentation in Detroit. Miller Brewing Company representatives Sheri Cota (left) and Michael Lue House presented Denson with a check for $1,000 in support of his education. 

Decor's Self Watering Plantpots

Decor America Inc., a leading manufacturer and pioneer in the manufacture of self-watering plantpots, offers a variety of products designed to help people conserve water, time, and grow lush, healthy plants. The company's self-watering plantpots include easy to use containers (no parts to assemble), simple instructions, convenient side opening for water refills, and versatile planters that prevent root rot. }

BUSINESS BRIEF

Business Helping Out

When the management of the Westside plaza, across the street from King Middle School recently decided to update their computer system, they contacted King principal, Ed Prewitt, to see if he could use an IBM desktop computer.

According to Prewitt, the computers from Dave Pierce Project Management, a company that provides帮助 Frontier Enterprises of Tucson, The computers will be up in the school's media center for all the students to use.

Antioch College Offers Loans To Students

Students from middle income families in the Riverside area who are interested in attending Antioch College in Yellow Springs, Ohio may be eligible for an interest-free, forgivable loan of up to $1,000 per year. Antioch, one of the nation's most distinguished liberal arts colleges, is making its Middle Income Assistance Program (MIAP) loans available to Riverside-area students who are accepted to the college, and whose families qualify for little or no financial aid.

For more information on MIAP call 652-9435.

Local Experts To Peer Into Economic Crisis Ball

Only a few days before a "new generation" president takes office, four local experts will examine the economic impact of President-elect Bill Clinton.

"Will Gridlock and Republican Thrift Persist in 1993?" will be the issue, and experts will tackle the South East Economic Forecast Breakfast being held January 15 in the Upper Commons. The breakfast will run 7:30-10 AM.

Reading the list of panelists is State Assembyman and minority floor leader Jim Brule. At 36, Brule is one of the largest number of African-Americans in the legislature.

He will be joined by Dan Walters, columnist for the Sacramento Bee, and Dr. John Housing, a leading San Bernardino economist. For information call 600-7300.

DECOR'S SELF WATERING PLANTPOTS

Decor America Inc., a leading manufacturer and pioneer in the manufacture of self-watering plantpots, offers a variety of products designed to help people conserve water, time, and grow lush, healthy plants. The company's self-watering plantpots include easy to use containers (no parts to assemble), simple instructions, convenient side opening for water refills, and versatile planters that prevent root rot. And best of all the self-watering plantpot conserves water, time, and grows, lush, healthy plants.

Can't Beat The Real Thing.
Willie Neal Johnson and The Thursday, January 7, 1993, 7:00 pm at New Jerusalem Baptist Vernon Avenue, San Bernardino, 2099.

The Annual Dinner held after the services. Directors president, cooked two trimmings were delicious. A turkey for the Fontana Church of Christland turkeys for the Thanksgiving November 22nd. The Annual Directors initiated with great success. After dinner, Rev. Lou Nitti Jr., president, who one time was from the church congregation. Vernice Brown, First Time, Hope Cook, Cindy Mathews (and children!) sang. Rev. Low performed one of his comedy songs and was master of ceremonies. Vernice Brown is planning to make this an annual event, since it turned out to be such a great success. About 50 people attended.

Willie Neal Johnson Comes to San Bernardino

Rev. C.A. Simpson Dr. LeMar Foster, Pastor Thursday (see ad for services) (714)352-1688

Family Christian Fellowship Church 495 Foothill Blvd. Suite A Redlands, CA 92373 (714) 820-7673 "Commotion"

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.

Monday Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.

Wednesday Prayer 6:30 p.m.

Family Chestnut Fellowship Church 5451 W. Court Street San Bernardino, CA 92407

Saint Paul AME Church

Rev. Clarence E. Harris

Order of Service Monday Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. Tuesday Church Service 10:00 a.m. Wednesday Evening Service 7:00 p.m. Thursday Night Youth Action 7:00 p.m. Friday Night Youth Action 7:00 p.m. Saturday Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Cato, and Black leaders failed to

Mr. Albert Carter Brooks, Senior Pastor, states receive a new spirit " (the OOI'

does a cat meow? Because be's a
doing. The sin turns out to be

New Jerusalem Baptist Vernon Avenue, San Bernardino, 2099.

Rev. William M. Jackson pastor of St Paul 17 years before he was appointed a President of the Central Los Angeles District.
The late Rev. Albert L. Carter pastor of St Paul in present location. He also mentioned several pieces of property under his pastorate.

Copyright © 1993, 1992, by Brownstone, Inc. All rights reserved.
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Choir Rehearsal 7:00 p.m. Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

The late Rev. Albert L. Carter Brooks, Senior Pastor, states purchased several pieces of dedicated."

Christland Community

Before getting the above written, I would repeat a question with a question. a "hyphenated" life? I believe it everybody had knowledge of right and wrong, there wouldn't be any problems. Do you agree, is your question with a question.
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**SALE DATES**

- **TUES.**
- **WED.**
- **THU.**
- **FRI.**

**22 23 24 25**

**2.19** to **2.99**

**Thrifty ½ Gallon Ice Cream**

Treat yourself to our delicious feature flavor of Chocolate Polka Dots or any other flavor of ice cream, frozen yogurt or Revelations non-fat, artificially sweetened ice cream. Available in all stores that carry half gallons of ice cream.

**1.99**

**M&M's Holiday Candies**

16-oz. bag. Red and Green candies. Plain or Peanut. While stocks last.

**89¢**

**TWIN PACK**

Laura Scudder's Potato Chips

2 oz. notes. Regular or Chip for Dip. 6 oz. BBQ or Sour Cream and Onion.

**1.99**

**Danish Butter Cookies**

10-oz. package. Wonderful Copenhagen cookies imported from Denmark.

**25% OFF**

**Contemporary Photo Frames**

2"x3" to 8"x10". Lucite frames or Frameless styles.

**1.99**

**Poloaid Video Tape**

T-120 standard grade recording tape.

**4 DAYS ONLY!**

**4 DAYS ONLY!**

**OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY**

Your Thrifty Drug Store has great last minute gifts for everyone on your list!
LL Cool J And Williams Star In "Toys"

"Toys," which reunites Robin Williams and Academy Award-winning director Barry Levinson for the first time since the box-office success "Good Morning, Vietnam," opens this week.

― "Toys" is a comedy about a whimsical toy maker, played by Williams, who must save his father's toy factory from the clutches of a determined uncle.

Twentieth Century Fox Presents "Toys," a Baltimore Pictures Production of a Barry Levinson Film. Mark Johnson and Barry Levinson are the producers, and Charles Newirth and Peter Giuliante are the co-producers. Levinson is directing the film from a script by Valerie Curtin & Barry Levinson. Also starring are Michael Gambon ("The Cook, the Thief, His Wife and Her Lover"), Joan Cusack ("Broadcast News"), Robin Wright ("The Princess Bride") and Grammy Award winner LL Cool J ("Mama Said Knock You Da' Out").

Robin Williams is a three-time Oscar nominee, for "Good Morning, Vietnam," "Dead Poets Society" and "The Fisher King." His other screen roles include "Hook," "Awakenings," "Moscow on the Hudson" and "The World According to Gumby.

Williams, who began his career as a stand-up comedian, has won two Grammies for his comedy records "Reality, What A Concept" and "An Evening with Mr. Williams," who who began his career as a stand-up comedian, has won two Grammies for his comedy records "Reality, What A Concept" and "An Evening with Mr. Williams," who

The Inland Empire Puerto Rican Association presents Los Tres ReyesLatin Dance Saturday, January 2, 1993 from 8 p.m. to midnight. Inland Hall, 5000 Club Avenue. Inland Hall will be transformed into a formal nightspot, and $15 at the door. For more information contact council president Helen Rios Edwards (919) 244-8681.

Latin Society To Perform At Live Music Dance

A live-music dance celebrating the new year will be held by the Hispanic Women's Council Friday, Jan. 8 beginning at 8 p.m. in the Upper Commons at California State University, San Bernardino. The Latin Society, a popular Inland Empire group, will perform.

Tickets are $5 for individuals and $7 for couples. More information is available from council president Marisa Rios Edwards (919) 244-8681.

Backwashers Host Comedy Tuesday Nights

Every Tuesday night at Backwash located at 10877 Football Blvd, Rancho Cucamonga, CA, 91701. Guests can be entertained by up-and-coming comedians. Many of the comedians will be parts of the cast of the new Showtime hit "The Ben Stiller Show." For more information contact "For The Love Of Money Productions" at (909) 599-6584. Cost of the show is $7 and begins at 9 p.m.

5th Annual Talent Showcase Needs Acts

The San Bernardino County Recreation and Community Affairs Department will audition for the 5th Annual Valley Regional Senior Art, Music and Talent Showcase, January 8th and 16th, from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. at Sturges High School, 768 North "E" Street in San Bernardino.

This year’s show will be "The Magic of Falling Stars." Categories will include vocal, dance, impression and variety. Audition appointments will be scheduled between 4:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Please call (909) 888-8888.

Merry Christmas
Together We Can

By Charles Ledbetter

By LELAND STIN

Marcy acquires a man with a "big orange bed-fellow..."

The week before the Raiders finished regular season appearance at the old cavernous, but memory filled, the local media, Marcus Allen and the Raiders, reached a feverish pitch. Both sides squared off School District of California along with 126 Toe Chargers got in the ring and showing against up-start San taken to many shots to answer punched themselves out or had Raider locker room, I found myself face to face with a man who had a war tom look on his owner Al Davi s. Before I new it, everybody involved. The team season was a disappointment to rhythm. The 'O' was 'in' and safe to say this team definitely has quality people. So what is offensive coordinator with some their offensive distress. and bring in some new offensive and enough to handle it, because there them. Hopefully Art & Todd , I say keep Big Art & Todd , because Al and the Marcus flask, the media bombardment and this game in particular. Because Al is a private person, people tend to think he has no feelings, but I can tell you he spoke to me from his gut and there was a sincere pain for the way the other team and himself has been ham­me ned. And just as if his hammering was somehow justi­fied, or no one can have his wish and personal need to put up quality team on the field and "just win baby". So what, they had a..."I now know what he meant by 'in...'

Truck Dickerson, Temple University head football coach, Art and the Marcus flask, the media bombardment and this game in particular. Because Al is a private person, people tend to think he has no feelings, but I can tell you he spoke to me from his gut and there was a sincere pain for the way the other team and himself has been hammu­ned. And just as if his hammering was somehow justified, or no one can have his wish and personal need to put up quality team on the field and "just win baby". So what, they had a..."I now know what he meant by 'in...'

"Some things are rotten in the College Hall of Fame: What is on the mind of the administra­ tors and voters of the College Hall of Fame? Whatever it is to please you! Are the teams lost in the lur..."boy, did I miss something here or are we on different planets!

Ready for truth or dare? Truth: I know you definitely still, can you believe that there are no players from a Black col­lege that has had the honor of enrolling in the College Hall of Fame? I can't, but why not? I don't think the.handling here or are we on different planets!

Truth: Doug Williams, earned first-team All-American on the Associated Press' major conference squad, after a super season at Grambling, in 1977, an unprecedented feat at the time. Doug later led the Washington Redskins to the 1982 Super Bowl.

Truth: Ed "Too Tall" Jones, was the first overall NFL draft pick by the Dallas Cowboys, in 1977, after a stellar four years at Tennessee State.

Want more? Truth: Twelve Black college-networks have been enshrined into the Pro Football Hall of Fame in Canton, Ohio. The list includes Len Barney of Jackson State (my personal favorite), Gene Moodie (growing up in Detroit); Mel Blount of Southern; Roosevelt Brown of Morgan State; Willie Browning of Grambling; Buck Buchanan of Grambling; Willie Davis of Grambling; Ken Horne of Prairie View (you believe Prairie View can field a team now, game 0-10, well thus another story).

Friends of the Adolescent Family Life Program, which helps to secure a home for babies born to partici­pants. Dependent Children (AFDC), whose annual income mother and her two children is now available for babies born to partici­pants. The family's annual budget is reduced from $8,328 to $7,956 - at a time when the cost of living is rising at about 3 percent annually and when rental housing often costs more than the entire grant. In addition, the annual cost of living adjustment (COLA), signed into law by former Governor Reagan as an inflation buffer, will be suspended for five years. By 1996, near­ly one­third of the value of the AFDC grant — already only 77 percent of the poverty level — will be lost in inflation.

Assistance To Homeless Families Restricted - California's Homeless Assistance Program, which pro­vided temporary shelter and help with start up rental costs for approximately 90,000 families without shelters, including among them 190,000 children, has new limitations placed on it. A family may now receive assis­tance only once in 24 months rather than once in 12 months in addition, temporary housing assistance is now available for only 16 days rather than four weeks.
Brown's Books

stop by and see
our new shipment including titles from:

Terry McMillian
Alex Haley
Dr. Frances Cress Welsing
Alice Walker
and even

Kwanzaa Books and Cards

Office Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
1305 W. Baseline St., San Bernardino, CA 92411
call us at (909) 884-0300

COMFORTABLE

BREIFS

Black History Parade Seeks Participants

The 24th Annual Black History Parade entrees now available. If your group or organi- zation would like to participate in the Black History Parade on February 6th. Please contact Melba Milla at (714) 320-1024 for further information.

Miss Black San Bernardino Pageant

Needs Contestants

The Black Culture Foundation invites all young Black Women between 16 and 23 years old to participate in the 1993 Miss Black San Bernardino contest. The pageant goals is to recognize and appreciate this young woman's self-worth. The competition will be rerun at 1:30 p.m., local communities. The foundation is a nonprofit organization devoted exclusively to the benefit of local communities.

Happy Holidays

Continued From B-2

Herb, who is executive vice president of San Bernardino Valley College and serves as dean of instruction, talks about his son Ebola when he was sick with Ebola virus in San Diego when he was seven years old and is now a student at the University of Florida. He is also a member of the Black Student Union at his school. He is currently working on his Ph.D. in African American studies and plans to complete his dissertation in 1994.

Fred Thompson, who is executive vice president of San Bernardino Valley College and serves as dean of instruction, talks about his son Ebola when he was sick with Ebola virus in San Diego when he was seven years old and is now a student at the University of Florida. He is also a member of the Black Student Union at his school. He is currently working on his Ph.D. in African American studies and plans to complete his dissertation in 1994.

Harold Carmichael, Rodger Brown, Richard Dill, etc.

Marvin Gaye's song, "What's Going On," surely applies to the voters of the Hall. What is keeping these athletes from taking their rightful places in the College Hall of Fame? There is truly something rotten in the College Hall of Fame's selection procedures.

Trivia Question: Who is the Raiders all-time career reception leader and where does he rank on the NFL all-time list?

Coachng double at Temple

When Temple University hired Ron Dickerson (November 24) as their head football coach, they became the only Divisions I school with Black Americans heading the football and basketball programs.

Everyone knows about the teachers, faculty, and coach John Chaney. But his many years as head basketball coach, Chaney has, along with coach John Thompson of Georgetown, contin- ued to be a strong voice in the NCAA for minority concerns.

Who is Ron Dickerson? Ron graduated from Kansas State University as a student athlete in 1971. Ron was an accomplished enough athlete to have played in the East-West Shrine Game and have the Miami Dolphins draft him on the 7th round.

Before getting the opportunity to head Temple's program, Ron progressed through coaching stints at the following Universities:
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FREMONT, Calif. (AP) - Toyota said Monday the company would begin building a new pickup truck, a move expected to create between 200 and 250 new jobs, and plans to build 25,000 a year between 200 and 250 new jobs, the company said.

Executives of the joint venture between General Motors and Toyota said Monday the company would begin building the Toyota Xtracabs in March and plans to build 21,000 a year by mid-1993.

The new model, now made exclusively in Japan, is a stretch version of the Toyota pickup now built by Nummi. The company currently produces 100,000 pickups a year, along with 200,000 Toyota Corollas and Geo Prizms.

Nummi is seeking approval from United Auto Workers for the plant, which would add a new shift and expand operations from five to seven days a week. The company will employ 4,200 people once the new employees come on line.

Nummi is in the state's only remaining auto plant following GM's closure of its Van Nuys facility in August. The expansion in Nummi's third since it opened in 1984, according to Dennis Cusco, vice-president for corporate planning and external affairs.

Cusco said Nummi will spend $6 million to expand the truck line next year. Xtracabs are 19 inches longer than standard models and have jump seats in their cabs.

Nummi is also tentatively planning a second phase to boost annual truck production to 150,000 by 1995 and build bumpers and fuel tanks at the plant, Cusco said. Those parts are now imported from Japan.

The new model, now made exclusively in Japan, is a stretch version of the Toyota pickup now built by Nummi. The company currently produces 100,000 pickups a year, along with 200,000 Toyota Corollas and Geo Prizms.

Nummi is seeking approval from United Auto Workers for the plant, which would add a new shift and expand operations from five to seven days a week. The company will employ 4,200 people once the new employees come on line.

Nummi is in the state's only remaining auto plant following GM's closure of its Van Nuys facility in August. The expansion in Nummi's third since it opened in 1984, according to Dennis Cusco, vice-president for corporate planning and external affairs.

Cusco said Nummi will spend $6 million to expand the truck line next year. Xtracabs are 19 inches longer than standard models and have jump seats in their cabs.